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A phytosociological and synecological analysis of the vegetation of the midslopes of the Heilbron-Lindley-
Warden-Villiers area, northern Orange Free State, South Africa, is presented. Releves were compiled in 63 
stratif ied random sample plots. A TWINSPAN classification, refined by Braun-Bianquet procedures, revealed 
eight plant communities. All communities could be related to specific environmental conditions. A hierarchical 
classification and phytosociological description of the plant communities are presented. 
'n Fitososiologiese en sinekologiese analise van die plantegroei van die middelhange in die Heilbron-
Lindley-Warden-Villiers gebied, noordelike Oranje-Vrystaat, Suid-Afrika, word aangebied. Releves is in 63 
gestratifiseerde, ewekansig gekose monsterpersele saamgestel. 'n TWINSPAN-klassifikasie, verfyn deur 
Braun-Bianquet-tegnieke, het agt plantgemeenskappe aangetoon. Aile plantgemeenskappe is geassosieer 
met spesifieke omgewingstoestande. 'n Hierargiese klassifikasie en fitososiologiese beskrywing van die 
plantgemeenskappe word aangebied. 
Keywords: Braun-Bianquet classification, Grassland Biome, phytosociology, synecology. 
Introduction 
The stratification of land into homogeneous ecological units, 
based on scientific principles, is a prerequisite for optimal 
resource utilization and conservation (Edwards 1972). It is 
imperative that future land-usc planning, management and 
conservation strategies are based on sound ecological princi-
ples. To facilitate optimal resource utilization in general, 
and to assess the conservation status of the vegetation in 
particular, a detailed identification, classification and 
mapping of the vegetation of the Heilbron- Lindley-
Warden- Yilliers area, northern Orange Free State, has been 
undertaken. This study forms an integral part of the ultimate 
goal to compile a comprehensive syntaxonomical and syn-
ecological synthesis of the Grassland Biome of southern 
Africa (Scheepcrs 1986). 
The physical environment and major plant communities 
of the study area, as well as detailed descriptions of the 
plant communities of the rocky outcrops, have been pre-
sented previously [see Fuls et al. (1993a,b,c)]. This paper 
specifically reports on the detailed Braun-Blanquet classifi -
cation and plant-ecological interpretation of the !,rrassland 
communities of the midslopcs, or terrain unit 3, of the 
northern Orange Free State [primarily upland areas such as 
the higher lying foothills and plains, very seldom crests 
(terrain unit 1)) (Land Type Survey Staff 1984). 
Study area 
The study area lies within the western climatic climax 
Grassland Biome of southern Africa and is situated between 
27°45' and 29°00' E longitude and 2roo· and 28°00' S la-
titude (Figure 1). The area covers approximately 1 000 000 
ha at an altitude of between 1500 and 1800 m. The topogra-
phy comprises a mosaic of flat to undulating terrain. Isolated 
hills and ridges arc encountered occasionally in the northern 
part, being more frequ ent in the southern part [see Fuls et al. 
(1993a) for a more detailed discussion of the study area). 
The midslopes comprise approximately 60% of the total 
land surface area. 
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Figure I The s tudy area in which the grassland communities of 
the midslopcs were analysed. 
Methods 
Relevcs were compiled in 63 stratified random sample plots. 
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Care was taken to restrict sample plots to vegetation in 
pristine condition wherever possible. Severely degraded 
stands were avoided. Stratification was based on topograph-
ical position (terrain units- Land Type Survey Staff 1984), 
slope and soil form. Plot sizes were approximately 10 m x 
10 m (Schccpcrs 1975). In each sample plot all species were 
recorded and their respective canopy cover values and/or 
abundance recorded, according to the Braun-Blanquet cover-
abundance scale (Mueller-Dombois & Ellenberg 1974). 
Taxa names conform to those of Gibbs Russell et al. (1985, 
1987). Environmental data recorded include geology, topo-
graphical position, soil type and depth, soil texture, slope, 
rockiness of the soil surface, erosion, sub-soil moisture 
conditions, soil crusting/compaction and utilization by 
herbivores. 
Two-way indicator species analysis (Tw!NSPAN) (Hill 
1979) was applied to the floristic data set in order to derive 
a first approximation of the plant communities of the area. 
Bredenkamp et a/. (1991) found that TWINSPAN is useful as 
a first classification of the releve/species matrix. Refinement 
of the TwJNSPAN classification was done by the application 
of Braun-Blanquet procedures [see also Bredenkamp et al. 
(1989), Kooij et a/. (1990)]. From the final phyto-
sociological table, eight plant communities were identified. 
Resu Its and Discussion 
A diagrammatic presentation of the hierarchical cla:;sifica-
tion and associated environmental interpretation of the eight 
plant communities identified, is presented in Figure 2. 
The grassland vegetation of the midslopcs (Table 1) can 
be broadly classified as an Elionurus muticus - Themeda 
triandra Grassland [see also Fuls et a/. (1993a)J. However, 
E. muticus and T. triandra were absent or infrequently 
encountered in severely disturbed areas. Other perennial 
graminoids with a high constancy in this grassland include 
Cymbopogon plurinodis, Eragrostis racemosa. Braclziaria 
serrma (species group H), Eragrostis plana (species group 
1), Eragrostis curvula, Setaria splzacelata, Eragrostis 
capensis and Heteropogon contortus (species group J) 
(Table 1). If combined, the dominant grass species often 
comprise more than 90% of the total canopy cover. 
The only conspicuous shrubs occasionally encountered 
are the karroid Stoebe vulgaris (species group B) and de-
cumbent Rhynchosia adenodes (species group H) (Table 1). 
Noteworthy is the absence of the karroid shrubs Felicia 
muricata and Pentzia globosa from grassland communities 
in the study area. These karroid shrubs are often encounter-
ed in the more arid grasslands to the west of the study area 
(Fu ls et a/. 1992). Forb species which are commonly 
encountered include Crabbea acaulis (species group H), 
Walafrida densiflora (species group I), Helichrysum 
rugulosum, Hermannia depressa and Anthospermum his-
pidulum (species group J) (Table 1). 
The upland grassland is not particularly species-rich, 
being mostly dominated by a few perennial, tufted grass 
species (Table 1). In total, 159 species were recorded in the 
63 sample plots, with the average number of species per 
sample plot being 22. The vegetation was divided into eight 
plant communities (Table 1). 
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Classification 
The hierarchical classification of the grassland communities 
of the midslopcs is as follows: 
1. Elionurus muticus- Themeda triandra Grassland 
1.1 Harpochloafalx - Aristida junciformis Grassland 
l.l(a) Digitaria tricholaenoides Variant 
1.2 Setaria nigrirostris- Themeda triandra Grass land 
1.2.1 Cymbopogon excavatus - Themeda triandra 
Grassland 
1.2.2 Andropogon appendiculatus - Themeda tri-
andra Grassland 
1.2.3 Aristida bipartita - Themeda triandra Grass-
land 
1.3 Themeda triandra Grassland 
1.4 Cymbopogon plurinodis Grassland 
1.5 Eragrostis plana Grassland 
Description of the commun ities 
The floristics and associated environmental attributes for the 
respective plant communities (Table 1) of the Elionurus 
muticus - Themeda triandra Grassland are given below. 
1.1 Harpochloa falx- Aristida junciformis Grassland 
Diagnostic species group B; type releve 131. 
This plant community is associated with moist footslopes of 
rocky outcrops or moist higher lying areas of the undulating 
plains, only seldom occurring on rocky crests (Figure 3). 
This plant community was mostly found to be moderately 
utilized to moderately overutilized with slopes varying from 
2 to 20°. 
Diagnostic graminoids are the medium-sized, tufted 
perennials Harpochloa falx, Aristida junciformis and Helic-
totrichon turgidulum (species group B, Table 1). Aristida 
junciformis, together with the diagnostic, karroid shrub 
Stoebe vulgaris (species group B, Table 1), indicates some 
degree of disturbance/retrogression within this plant com-
munity. It was also noted that the diagnostic, wiry, rhizo-
matous and tufted sedge Scirpus burkei (species group B, 
Table 1) is often associated with moist, disturbed areas. 
Diagnostic forbs are Hibiscus microcarpus, Helichrysum 
nudifolium and Polygala houentolla (species group B, Table 
1). Noteworthy is the high constancy of the non-diagnostic, 
medium-sized, tufted, perennial graminoid Tristachya 
leucothrix within this plant community (species group B, 
Table 1). An average of 24 species per releve was recorded 
for this plant community. 
l.l(a) Digitaria tricholaenoides Variant 
Diagnostic species group A; type relevc Ill. 
This variant is associated with moist to wet footslopes of 
rocky outcrops (occasionally occurring on crests) and higher 
lying areas of the undulating plains (Figure 3). This variant 
is characterized by the presence of the small to medium, 
rhizomatous and sometimes tufted, perennial graminoid 
Digitaria tricholaenoides (species group A, Table 1). This 
grass species was often found to be mat-like in appearance, 
owing to the obvious preferential utilization thereof by live-
stock. 
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Table 1 Phytosociological table of the plant communities of the midslopes in the northern Orange Free 
State 
Community number 
Rel eve number 
Species Group A 
Dig itari a tri cholaenoides 
Species Group B 
Aristida junciformis 
Harpochloa f alx 
He I i cto tr ichon tUrQidulum 
Stoebe vulgaris -
Hibiscus microcarpus 
Sc irpus burkei 
Hel ichrys um nudifolium 
Po l ygala hottentotta 
Spec• es G~oup C 
Cymbopogon excavatus 
Tephrosia capens is 
Ver non ia nata l ens is 
Species Group D 
Andropogon appendicu l atus 
lndi gofe re hedyantha 
Penn isetum sphacelatum 
Senec1o erubesce ns 
Panicum s tapfianum 
Species Group E 
Haplocarpha scaposa 
Suter a aura n tiaca 
Sonchus drege anus 
Hibiscus aeth iopicu< 
Ajuga ophrydis 
Cephal aria z eyheriana 
Species Group F 
Sal via r unc inata 
Aristida bipartita 
Geigeria aspera 
Berkheya radul a 
Hermannia coccocarpa 
Heli chrys um pi lose I lum 
Species Group G 
Berkheya pinnatifida 
Setaria nigrirostris 
Hypoxis ri gidu la 
Scabiosa columbaria 
Chaetacanthus costatus 
Turbina oblongata 
Co nyza podocephale 
lndigofera obscura 
Species Group H 
Themeda triandra 
Cymbopogo n plurinodis 
Elionurus mu t icus 
Eragrostis r acemos a 
Brachiaria serrata 
Tristac hya leucothr ix 
Crabbea acau l is 
An thericum fascicul a t um 
As c l epias eminens 
Rhyncho s i a adenodes 
Spec ies Group l 
Er agr ostis pl a na 
Wa l a f ri da dens iflor a 
Cynodon dac t y lon 
Arctotis arctotoides 
Eragrostis gummiflua 
Spec i es Group J 
Eragrostis curvula 
Setaria sphacelata 
He I ichrys um rugulosum 
Eragros~!s capensis 
Heteropogon contortu s 
Hermannia depressa 
Anthos permum hi s p idu l um 
1 . 1 1.2 1.3 1.11 1. 5 
1. 1 1. 1 (a) 1. 2. 1 1.2 .2 1 .2. 3 1 . 3 1 . II 1 .5 
020 111 00 202000012002 11100 101211 11 001 1 100221 112 100010 00211 222222 
757312411 33431156337011 011995 091119 76230117064061181 860001 63276 122111 
80911 307 5113522147519 13688 4lj66811 636062536792919 799592 29446 501734 
IBMAA+RRI (R 
I 6 BARABI+RAM+ BB+RB I I R+ I R I IR + I M I 
I+AAM+A I+R+++R+++R +I IRRR RRI I lA R I I 
IR+1 R RIR R + R I RI R +I I I + I 1 I 
IR R+ IR R + R R I I I I R IR IM+ RBI 
I RRR IR + R RR I I I R IR I RIR ' 
' I ARA I r: AI I I I I I ... I 
I+ + +IR 1 I R l R I + R I I I+ + I 
I RR Rl + R I I Rl I I I I 
I Rl IA++RRI R P. I+ 
11 R I I+ +R I IR 
! I IR+ R I I 
I + R + I A I R IB+ AA31 + IR + 
I .. I I IR RR1 1 I 
I R I R +I IR RBI I 
I+ R + I I IR R + I R I 
I I I I Rf< + I R .. R 
I+ R ! +R l R+R !+1+ 1+1 + + R I 
I IR I R RRR I 1R + I R R IR 
I I RR ! RR I ++ R I R I 
I+ I P.~ IRR + I + Rl R I 
I I I + + I R + I 
I I I R Rl R I 
I I IRRRR+ IRRR RR R +R I I I 
I I I +++ lA ++R + B+ I + I I 
I Rl1 I+++ I R R R+ Rl R + I R I 
R I+ R I I ++ I R++ R+ + + I + I I 
I I IRR I R R+ R+ RRI I I 
R R I+ R I R IR +RIR R + R I I I 
I I + R R IRR R IR+ RRR I R+RR +R ++++ I R Rl'l I IR 
I R IR R Rl+ AlA+ ++A I++ ++RA 3RRA I + I R l 
I RIR+ R IR + +I + I R+++ + .. ++ +I +RI I 
I+R Rl + IRR+R I 1RR IRR R R+ R++ I I I 
I I I R+ I+ R+ I R+ +R .. +IR I I 
I ~. I I -toR Rl RR IRRR R R R I + I I 
I I R I R I R I R + + R i I I 
I I I R I + I+ R+ RR I I I 
I3AABAA3BI3334333383A313543 5 14 53443I3544433443443541553454IB3BABIA + I 
IRB3+44+AIB33+B3333+BBI A+ +1++3 A+IB+AM3B+A+AAA+AI+R+R+BI 4 44531 Rl 
IAB+AA+A+I3B+ABAA+++A+IA+++ I+AAAA+ IB+3B+AA+A RAARRI++3A+BI R++BI +R I 
I +++ + AI+R R+++ A+ IA+ l +I A 1++1++ R++1 R +11 + ~ I+++R11 I 
IR +R +I +R +R + + RIA++1+1 ++ +RI+++AR++ ++1 I R+ + I R +I I 
IB+3++B+AIM++AM+++ +I R 3 lA + I RAA R I + I+ I I 
11 R +RR ! R RR+ I+ ++R I + Rl +R++++ ++RRRI + I RR +I I 
I R I R RR I R I R R I R R RR I +RR I R I I 
IR R I + R RR I R IR I R R R IR +I RR I 
I R I R I +I+ + I +R + R I I+ I 
R R R + RAR+R I 
RRRR RR I 
RRI 
R +R R I 
R + I 
RRRI +++++R I++ 
R R I + I 
I + I R 
I I R 
I I 
+++++ A+ 
R+ R+ 
+ 1 
R 
A+IR +RR IARA++I4A31153 1 
I + R I I RRRR.,. I 
+I+ I I+AB++AI 
I R +I R IR R I 
R I I+B+ AI 
I ++B+A++ I A+AB +AB+ IA+A++ IA+A+++I AAA ABBA AAAMIAAAB +IARB AIABBBAAI 
I+1+R+ ++IRR+A+T A++++ l + + I I+ + + +++ + 1 1++ +++I A 1RI+ +R Rl 
l l R +1+ l +++ 1+ ++ 111+1+1 +++ ++ I ++++ +R+ +11++ +1 I+R 11 R+ l+l 
I+A+R R Rl + + ++RR+A I +R++RI R+ I +++ 11 + RI+R++ Rl R AI+A Rl 
I R++ +A+IR+ +R++R 3A I R RR I ++ + I R+R R ++I+++++RI RRI + AI 
I R +++RIRRR1 +++RRR++I+T++RI ++ Rl R+ +RI ++ R+ I + I+ P. I 
I R fl + +R I R +R + I RRR I +R R I +R ++ +R ++R +I I +I R ~ I 
481 
482 
graminoid Setaria nigrirostrzs 1s the only diagnostic grass 
species of this plant community (species group G, Table 1). 
Diagnostic forbs include Berkheya pinnatifida, Hypoxis rigi-
dula, Scabiosa columbaria and Chaetacanthus cosratus 
(species group G, Table 1). 
This grassland comprises three distinct plant communities 
(Table 1). 
1.2.1 Cymbopogon excavatus 
Grassland 
Themeda triandra 
Diagnostic species group C; type releve 101. 
This plant community is associated with moist fooL~Iopes of 
rocky outcrops or gradual slopes of high undulating terrain 
(Figure 3). Soils were found to be shallow(< 350 mm), with 
the Mayo soil form being dominant (Department of Agricul-
tural Development 1991). The clay content of the B-horizon 
of the soils generally exceeded 30%. 
The small to medium (found to be consistently less than 
500 mm tall in the study area), tufted, perennial graminoid 
Cymbopogon excavatus, the decumbent forb Tephrosia 
capensis and the erect forb Vernonia naralensis arc the only 
diagnostic species of this grassland community (species 
group D, Table 1 ). The non-diagnostic forb Sutera auranti-
aca was also frequently encountered (species groupE, Table 
S.-Afr.Tydskr.Piantk., 1993, 59(5) 
1 ). An average of 28 species per releve was recorded for this 
plant community. 
1.2.2 Andropogon appendicullltus - Themeda triandra 
Grassland 
Diagnostic species group D; type relcvc 194. 
This plant community is associated with wet footslopes of 
rocky outcrops or wet, gradual slopes of high undulating ter-
rain (Figure 3). Soils were found to be medium-deep (250-
700 mm), with the Mayo soil form being dominant (Depart-
ment of Agricultural Development 1991). This plant 
community docs not occur in the drier northern and north-
western areas of the study area (Heilbron- Villiers area). The 
clay content of the B-horizon of the soils was mostly in 
excess of 35%. 
Diagnostic graminoids are the medium-sized, tufted, 
perennials Andropogon appendiculatus, Pennisetum sphace-
latwn and Panicum stapfianum (species group D, Table 1). 
These three grass species are characteristically associated 
with wet areas. The multi-stemmed, foliose shrub lndigofera 
hedyantha was also found to be diagnostic for this plant 
community as well as the forb Senecio erubescens (species 
group D, Table 1). The non-diagnostic forbs Haplocarpha 
scaposa (species group E) and Salvia runcinata (species 
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Figure 3 A schematic illustration of the distribution of the plant communities along the terrain form gradient (two examples arc given 
in correlation with the encountered terrain morphological variations). 
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group F) were oflen found in this plant community (Table 
1). An average of 30 species per releve was recorded for this 
plant community. 
1.2.3 Aristida bipartila - Tlzemeda triandra Grassland 
Type releve 149. 
This plant community occurs on slightly mois t, deep (> 500 
mm), clayey soils (> 40% clay in B-horizon) of the undula-
Ling plains (Figure 3). 
This grassland communiLy does not have a diagnostic 
species group of its own, being rather characterized by the 
absence of species of species groups A - E (Table 1). How-
ever, species listed under species group F have some diag-
nostic value (Table 1). These include the tufted, perennial 
grass species Aristida bipartita (characteristically associated 
with clayey soils) and the forbs Salvia runcinata and 
Berkheya radu/a (species group F, Table 1). Noteworthy is 
the frequent occurrence of the graminoid Setaria nigrirostris 
and forb lfypoxis rigidula in this grassland community 
(species group G, Table 1). An average of 23 species per 
re levc was recorded for this plant community. 
1.3 Tlzemeda triandra Grassland 
Type releve 187. 
This plant community is associated with moderately utilized, 
slightly moist plains (Figure 3). 
Diagnostic species were not found within this plant com-
munity, being rather characterized by the conspicuous domi-
nance of Themeda triandra (species group H, Table 1). 
Subsequently, a low average species count of 17 species per 
re leve was recorded for this plant community, with forbs 
occurring infrequently (Table I). Despite the dominance of 
T. triandra, the graminoids Elionurus muticus (species 
group H) and Eragrostis curvula (species group J) were 
sometimes frequently encountered (Table 1). 
1.4 Cymbopogon plurinodis Grassland 
Type rclevc 174. 
This grassland community is associated with moderately 
overutilized or moderate ly underutilized, slightly moist 
plains (Figure 3). 
This plant community is characterized by the dominance 
of the large, tufted, perennial graminoid Cymbopogon 
plurinodis (species group H, Table 1). C. plurinodis is a 
notably unpalatable species which tends to increase in 
underutilized areas as well as moderately to moderate ly-
severe overutilized a reas, being referred to as a souring 
process (Bosch 1989). Other graminoids which are some-
Limes frequently encountered arc Themeda triandra (species 
group H), Eragrostis plana (species group I) and Eragrostis 
curvula (species group J) (Table 1). The dominance of 
Cymbopogon plurinodis is manifested in the low average 
species count of 15 species per relcvc recorded, with forbs 
being rarely encountered (Table 1 ). 
1.5 Eragrostis plana Grassland 
Type releve 215. 
This plant community is found on severely overutilized and/ 
or disturbed, moist plains (Figure 3). 
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Eragrostis plana, a medium-sized, wiry, hardy, tufted 
perennial grass species is characteristically dominant within 
this plant community, being indicative of disturbance/retro-
gression (species group I, Table 1). Other graminoids fre-
quently encountered in this grassland community, such as 
the rhizomatous and stoloniferous, mat-forming, perennial, 
pioneer grass species Cynodon dactylon, and the perennial, 
tufted Eragrostis gummiflua, are also characteris tically 
associated with retrogressed areas (species group I, Table 1). 
Noteworthy is the high constancy and sometimes high cover 
of the karroid shrub Stoebe vulgaris in this grassland 
community, typically invading long-term overgrazed areas 
(species group B, Table 1). The forb Walafrida densiflora is 
often encountered in this plant community (species group I, 
Table 1). An average of 14 species per releve was recorded 
for this plant community, with the commonly occurring 
perennial graminoids of species group H being notably 
absent (Table 1 ). 
Concluding remarks 
The grassland of the midslopes often has a patchy 
appearance owing to selective livestock grazing habits 
which result in clearly uneven utilization of the sward. The 
grassland is often mosaic-like, with different plant 
communities occurring intermixed as small (a few square 
metres) to large (a few hectares or more) patches. 
Unfortunately, many patches were found to be severely 
retrogressed. These patches were generally not surveyed, 
thus no detailed description of the grassland communities 
reminiscent of varying stadia of grassland retrogression 
could be presented [see Bosch & Janse van Rensburg 
(1987), Janse van Rensburg (1987), Bosch (1989), Janse van 
Rensburg & Bosch (1990) and Fuls (1992a,b) for more 
detail on the ecology of retrogressed grassland] . Further-
more, the patchiness of the vegetation may severely hamper 
a detailed mapping of these grassland communities. How-
ever, all plant communities could be related to specific 
environmental conditions and are therefore ecologically 
distinguishable and interpretable. This de lineation of the 
plant communities and associated habita ts of the upland 
grasslands of the northern Orange Free State should be used 
as the basis for future management and conservation of 
these areas. Long-term resource conservation will only be 
assured if ecological boundaries are incorporated first and 
foremost into land-use planning, management and conser-
vation. 
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